
Pig Lead.

10TONS PIG LEAD just received and fur sale
by J. W. BURBRIDGE, & Co.,

iVater street, between Wiled and Smithfield sta.
may 15

SOW ASH; GLASS, PAPER, &c.
CIN hand or procured for costumer at short not ice—V 300 dos, 7 by 9, g ~!).)? 10, 10 by 12 and 10 by114, and other size windoW sash and glass when. wan-

to suit; k supply of writing letter and wrnpping
lore; paper hanging bedcords, brushes; shovels andtrickles; coffee mills; tinware; files and rasps;niaville lime,by the bbl or retail; and a small sup-orrnturlies and cheap summer Dry Goods, for sale

at. ISAAC HARRIS,.c4,411,44. 'A-gent and Corn. Merchant, No 9, stb-st.

• - NEMIIOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

&massy"' LAvr,, .

aArE'pa.ma their office to Second street, threedoors.from the corner of 2nd end Giant'near the Scottii Hill Market; 'tot?

RIED PEACHES..--e bates and 9 sacks driedJI-# peaches, receivedper steainerpsphiiiii,gr sae
- GEORGE COCHRAN,-ray* tells 26, Wood street.

Land Surveying andCivil.Enginecring.
Tfi E undersigned intending to pursue permanentlythe businers of'Survey ingand Civil Engineering,otters his services to Our public.

Having had a very extensive practice with :11r Z W
Remington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-ing that his experiencestoo.-pokOmil knowledge will
bead vautageous to thrive who play crap/ill-him. [VIsons interested in rim} estatowili. find at Iliaoffice *ill*of the City, City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsburgh," "Yanur of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawrenceville. and lots and. &ems extending several
miles around Pittsburgh. K E MeGOWIN.;

Otticot Perin street, a fc w d”ors 11111/re Mind;
Pittsburgh,

R F. F };R E
iRichard. Biddle, Esq..

ihion M'Candlep.:4,,rsq
i John Andero.on,

Iliam Arthum
R. S. Cassal...

P 11ulvany,
.larnr4 S. Craft, E.N.,

Hurmur 1)totoy,
Claes. S. Bradford, }',,o 10 'Mt:Trull. Esti.

NOTICE
Li- 9-PThose or myFrirnds and the who mayi.sh to have recourse to any ofmy papers, IrIIIIZIU (Mc

plans. will hereafter find then -tin the tare of It E.Mt..7.(7(IWI\, whom I respeetfellv recommed as OIIP in
S‘ll,,ie prldetSilUnal abilities mac iuce rite thou may de-pend. Z lV itu..mr.,a;TuN.

m3,lkwly
ruTsßune,y{ mviuFAcTußrs.

•

T formerly aYout of the l'itishorld.
Manufacturing Akiociutiwl, having been ap-pointed by a number oldie Manufacturersatal Nlechat.-

ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity Is their a-
gent for the sale of theii- various manufarturus. Mill
be constantly supplied With it genet:ll assortment (.1
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merchants and dealers in
American Manufactures is respectfully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be prumptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
febl9 N., 2li Wood curet.

ON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Iloes, Mattocks,Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and LogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-ters' Tools, Machine Card.,Window Glass and Glass-ware. White and Red Lend.

Flaxteod Oil.
-

a 13111. S offine gullity, jilAt received and for sale
_LIJ by GEORGE COCHRAN:

al 9 26, Wood street.

To Printers

WE have received, and will hereafter keep cur
stantly on hand, it full supply ofPrinting Ink,

in large and small kegs, Yi hid' we will be able to sot:
chcaper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.

Orders from the country accompanied by ..he cash
lii ALL CASES) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
net I o—t (Office of the Post nnd Nl:mint-Am r.

SIGN, ORNAMENTA L,
AND

Imitation of Wood and Marble Painting.

HA VING commenced the above business, at No
1.10, Water street. I respectfully solicit a portion

of public patronage. From long experience, my de-
voted attention will be given ifi the above business, and
I fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who
muv favor me with their patronage

a:>:3-3tn 1V J McDOWELL
Sossonable Di y Goods.

Huey & Co.,
No 123, 11'6nd Strcel,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselves
hut they can now offer such inducements as will make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, as
they are determined to sell goods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains. al

CROP OF 1843.

kk
.il/4N DS

/ctr
THE .tibnribei has just received his annual supply

of Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in partof the fl.llowing kinds—ull of the last year's crop, and
warranted r•gnuiuc
Asparagmi, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, . Peas,
Brans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Borecule,
Wutar Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk .Salsafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
&c, &c.
Together with a variety of put and sweet herbs andIlower seeds.

rP'Onlers fur seed., shrubs, trees &c, from gar-deners and others will be received and promptly at-tended to. F L SNOWDEN,
jan2s No 134 Liberty, head of Wood.

THE I'AINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Bruak I think I will extend

To everyone in trade,
They!li look upon no as their friend,

Because I offer aid.

Besides I'll eivethem something new,
And that I'm sure is fair;

Tell them to paint a handsome blue
If they want toed/their ?care.

Then let the Printer have the news,
He'll spread it far anon,

Hear what he says respecting Shoes
Cain's just been getting on.

Ho has every size and color too,
The Price I soon will tell;

I'm sore it wuuld•asioniuh you,
To see how foot they sell.

For thirty-seven cents they go,
And by the thousand too;

They always sell so very/ote,
At the store that's paintedblue

Cain's fancy shoes are very neat—
He make's them to the measure,

And whenhis work is on your feet
- 'You'll teethe muchpleasure.

The Store's on Fifth and Market corner,North-Western, I maintain,
It once was kept I.y JimmyVerner,

But now by HARRY CAIN.
a I9-3 m

W CILD-144.4014*- Pk*"""* 9, 4 •
• 14,

•

,

-to-rifetrThe _

arKIA -
ad so L.:kits:fp:their party UP •

And.malms it look less " &Wee!Thejr4ichanged tlieir naive a &Merl times
Since this old hit Wail liewl

T!'?'When,tbia oid tit wins neW,
'Era "patent whips"- were suede,

sTherfitits thesights df Man
Were openly arrayed—

Bis4.4hongit they now-deny the-name.As knives aro wont-to do.
Their doctrines look. just as they did

41--!'Whert. thicold hat was new !

""WilStf ,t.hrs old hat was new ,
This-Fedi' despised the poor,

„

-7-mid' blushed IT they were caught within
eirdlety " eisbin" door!—

, Thq Democrats alone were found
Alining the toiling crew—

Shkr not rolled in ruffled skirts,
this' old -hut was new.

old' list was neiv
e-se 2tlt,trwrt that Harry Clay

P aileirioerat,on','?.*7filiftiret:SC- Witit &stray,
"Secretary ship"

r!'SoldQ"—The man he called 'a. "traitorblack,"
-Whew this old hat was new.

-I.:I': p., • ."

Whewthis old bht was new
(Ere Hurry- Changed his coat,)ville:ort &glared "no decent man
•-•Woult1 ever beg a vote!"

•,-(Davin:mite goe4 a stumping round.i'bega"l.lle country tht ough—-
verrstrange how things have changed.Siants.thWald hat ens new!

. .

lilthera oklhat was new;
adtlate-forl'resident,

.Atichasadteolate that he was notIherlain:thepoople meant !
find`in spite of all

,Tlatatudi ant-coons. can du.
. Inaltrpeople.thinkjust. as they dial

,fYtheui thiS old Ita. was new.
•

When this -rikt bet was new ;
itfiCPot.stinissias the nitaiThempeeee'teiratrithhoug,l l Filmed -"

By a tWe'retrailart,.:
A democrat antnoved, unchanged,
„Stall 4,} hilscsunusy.Atue.-- -

:Z Pre'3o.4r Wert her friend aad'guard
z,i this °Miser was' new. ' • • '

XPerk'ektiled lifan:—.4 bir CuseY, who lives "OutWest" recOOtfy testified- in Court that the widow Man-ningv who araa, desperately in love with him, "not ortt
to marryher,- but when he refused, shitfullpwed and chucked bricks at him, and played .vari-

oak/woes of that sort." Poor Mr Caiey.

DiA/N.G'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS.
Pirrstioacti, Oct. 22, 1842.

'lnclining: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-•beitiif VO!C.1091: at night, the Planing, Grooving, andSsakShriatictery, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,wiiti lirgO tpnintity of dressed and undreg,ed l umber,
wasall consumed by flre.

"Plaiiiiinr Safe which I bought ofyou some timek' wfu in the most exposed- situation duringlte; and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-filfPri"yon was; 'ripened at the close of the fi•-e, and allbtifikkiffapers; B...,itaved;—tlits is the best recommen-dation I can eivo of the utility ofyour safes.`o2t-ti THOMAS SCOTT.
-

- • - 'VERY LOW. FOR CASH.rp HE subscriber. offers for tale n.1: large. and splimdid aiisortment ofP144-raFORTES of different parreA, warranted tobe of superior wog kmanship, and of the best materials;the tope,•not to be acceded by any in the country...

F. BLUNICorner of Penn end St. C:airstreets,
JAS- uppnßite the Ex-tiring.._ _

FOR SALE LOW.
13VILDINq lot,20 feet f,ont, on 6th street, op.Lb Eti*opal Church. Inquire of

lIUEY & CO.

300LreliceS.iro.Cif laityE Lt. L i OieW6,rt Nia'o s r jeuos tf
may l&

JONA. KIDD.
cornerof Fourth nod Wouri ctf

Blooms for Sale.3 TONS Juniata Biuorni for sale.
II DEVISE & CO.,

American Line

P.Ef-ICHES.-60 bushel,: Dried Peaches. fur sale
• b Y D & G W LLOYD,

• -1 11Y/1. No 142, Liberty street.
.1113LS. THUMPSON'S EXTRA FAMILYeit:J FLOUR just received and for sale by

J W BURBItIDGE &
_lnls Water between Woodand Smithfield ets.

4rntßS. GUM A.LDES, just received and for
• Bate at the Drug Store of

JONA. KIDD,
corner of Fourth and Wood sts

SARSAPARILLA SYRUP.
A few dozen of superior crudity. for pale by

tna^7 REI N HART & STRONG,
140 Liberty .street

Fresh ArrivaL

10BOXES superior Goshen Cheese;10 duOranges, in prime order;
10 do Laver Raisins, a superior article;

- 600 large Cocoa Nuts, prime;
1 ease Spanish Oliver;

12 doz fresh Olive Oil,
Just received and for sale by

REINHART & STRONG, 140 Liberty at
: may 28.

FOR SALE.
A' NEAT YORK WAGON, but little worn. En-

quire of R. PATTE.RSON,
may 28 Diamond Alley.•

S ALER ATUS. •

1200LBS. Saloratus in Buses, for sale
by

D. e, G. W. LLOYD

FLAXSEED OIL.—A few barrels on hand and for
sale by GEORGE COCHRA N,

-myB No, 2GWood street.

Shot.
OKEGS Nos 1 sod 2 Shut just received and fur

sale by JAAI ES MAY.

, -o.fraikten
NE-W G 7;00D Sr!,

SUPERFINE' DOUBLE MILLED ~'
Moths, iftigintereft, "riveCils; Veitga,

Cassinetts, &c. &c.

P: DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR-,

Jvo. 49, LIBAVATY.STRE*T;
TWO DOORS A-BOVE VIRGIN ALLEY..

THE subscriber hasjiamietereed from the Eastern
cities, Where he has purchased the mostmegni-&cent assortmentof

CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE. GOODS--Ever ()lira, in this City!
which he is nowreceiving, and to which ,11.1 nitritesthe attention of his customers and the public generallywho,ivish to supply theinielirei With
GOOD; SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT d'IfFtAP PRICES.110 very liberal patronage whiCh his frier:l4 andthe public have .heretoforebeen pleaied to bestow onhis establishment, has induced him bopurchisse

A GREATER VARIETY
ofall kinks ofgt trds in his line, andofa superior qual-ity teeny thiag which has heretofore been offered.—The-fullowingise-list ofit partof this assortment whichbe offeraittliliapUblid, all of which twgearanices arein-the mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of th4tesiquality, seitable fordieser:son. '

SUPERFINE. BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN •AND FANCY. COLORED ENGUSH, FRENCH &AMERICAN
• CLOTHS,

FOR DRESS:AND FROCK COATS.
.11e,particularry refers to a lot of beautiful French

cloths, and cassimeres, nes! style, which. hg- is confident cannot fail to please. Th ey are of a most ex-
cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN ANp VELVET VESTINGS,

Rich and exptisiti;initternt in ike
• latest styles.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS, -
A large variety ofpatterns.

IIdERSEILLES ICACHMEREPHbeautiful patterns, and common yostingctifilstir? de
scription.

• .6

TWEED CLOTHS-French and English Faney styles—suitable fur everydescription of
SACK COATS

Also, all kinds of goods %Nina] can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which heoffers forer unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried assurtment of seasonable goods fur sale at a small
advance ontheir original cost,and keeps them constant-ly un hand, ready to make for his customers. His pri-cei are ti suit the times. His goads are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
The public are icn•ited to call and examine forthemselves. I'. DELANY.f. 1.1 tf No 49 Libprty st. 2 door?, from Virgin alley.

WoN I)',E I?, FULi
BUT TB=

The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
Is not in the habit of boasting, hut he has no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thine' ever seen in the West

ern country, ntul no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR_ EX TENT,
Unless they call at his establishment.

HE HA3 NOW A STOCK OP
SEASONABLE GARMENTS,

Amounting to npwards of
$.50,000

Which he %Ain sell at
UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,

And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to he of the must superior kind.It would require too much time and space
to enumerate all the attractions of

his mug niiicela establishment, but
suf lice it to say, that his

stock comprises every
ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS

Which be pledges himself to sell lower than they
can be purchased any where else in the city.

CAUTION.
Purchasers are cautioned to be on their g and againstthetricks of little rival establishments that try to palmthemselves on the unwaryas the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The publi:, are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the "old original," as that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannot brlcounter-felted . • JOHN NEC LOSK EY.a4-tf No 151. Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber luts opened an establishment atNo 6G, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kindsofLOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Prices.He hason hand a large assortment ofGlasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention of customers, believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either gilt ormahogany frames.
Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest notice. J T :MORGAN, Agent.mar 23-tf

Removal
THE subscriber has removed from his former oldstand to the building adjoining the Pena In•

surance -Office, on Market street, where he is now rt-ceiving and opening a large nod well selected stockof SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his lino, ineluding cloths, cassimeres, and vestings of the mu.tfashionable styles, and where he intends to ennertua
the TAILORING business on a liberal and eixteritsive
scale. His old customers are requested to give him acall and examine his stock. JOHN RIPPEY.

ala-am

INSURANCE.
THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ny arenow prepared and read 2 to receive applica-tions for Insurance, nt the office of-the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance according to the plan on which this Cchn-pony bagmen organised, has been folly tested and uni-versally successful in other pans of the State,in the East-ern States, and in New York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the i to 4 of oneper cent. per annum.

NOTC.—Each person insured becomes • a member,and will deposite his note fur the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid in cash.
L. NVILMAItTII, PresidentJOHN B. ROBINSON, SeCery.

Piusburgli, A31ri129, 1844. • - -
DIRECTORS.

Wm. Robinson, Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,James Wood, G. E. Warner,
Win. Bagaley, E. W. Stephens,
SylvaniaLothrop, S. R. Johnson,
John Morrison, Horsey Childs.

ape. ao--if.

noel virsiwil INV*.THB "canal . p ekes FATE, J,84, 1ShavronostariwitlFuti isregular tri-weekly packet betweeri theabove mimedtiorta. loavesBeaver on Mondii:ys, w ecuipa...r. and Fridays' nuns-ing, ti.on Tuesdays; and Sat-undays; connecting Stage Lines to Cleveland j
dirept, For freight pr ilpasside opp!y ou t;0 44; or. to 1• ITLWPHA444r. CO. ; Pittsburgh,

DIC t ,
Becu;;er.

Darterreotyne Miniature Portraits,
At the 'corner ofMarket and sth .ti:

THE subscrihkets. , 7pectfully inform
- -

theLaclies.and.tventlerien ttslaurgh and v..icMalty,' that etiCY have opened teems at {bellboy's-men.
tiotted place, over the stere.of Messrs Lloyd mid IDEand arenow prepared to takellliniatures b 3 this beau-
tiful-art, is a'style heretofore unsurpassed. the
combination ofa trick and powerful apparates,and air
entirely new Mode operaiing;they Ore ;enabled to
produce pictures of n surprising accuracy and beauty;
combining entire dyntbility of impression, clear and
distinctexpression; perfect delineation, and;lilt;tirt
not least. the color of the face and , dress. The collet-ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the,
art, as iterutnn to combine with accuracy of naturethe advantages ofart. , The undersigned do not wish,.
nor is it their intentionto deceivethe public by pruini
ses, which they cannot fulfil, fur they depend-solely on,the characterof theirpictures for pateatulge. Citiaelosand strangers, one and all, nip„invited to call and eaamine specimens.

N .q,—Ccanplete acts of the improved patent apparalus.furnsshed on the most reasonable terms.l—Cases, Frames. Chemicals, and ever, Minieonnerled with the business, a 4 the lowest cask pri-
ces. J M E F.RSON & CU.

TEO EMOVAL.--Tho undersigned beg 3 leave to in-IL form the public, that he has removed from Lisold "stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair st.s., op-
posite the Exchange 'iota, yr,klege.he has-fitted up,alarge PIANO FORTE WARE Rood, 'and now. offerelho
most splendid assortment. of Pusor ever offetakje.thismarket.•Hispianos consist:of different patternl4_4,4Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully-A
modeled, and constructed throughout rif.**4 best
materials, which, fin; durability and quality ofOae, as
well ag touch, ho warrants tp be superior to any ever
seen here.

As ho has enlarged his matinfactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply theincreasing demand for Ibis i n-

trument, he respectfully requests thost intending to
purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elocwherc, as he is determined wadi Low.
ER, far cash, than any other establishment east Orwest
ofthe mountains..,. F. I3LUME,

Corner of PeottitaSt. ClAir streets.
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh; Pa.sep IU.

Johaa .P#
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Wood and Wight., Pittsburgh,TS ready to receive merchandizeof every description1 onconsignment,. for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above businves, Sailershimselfthathe will be able to give entintto all who mayfavor him-With theirpatronage.Regular sales on Moan...Ts anentultsners , ofDryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries; Pittsburghmanufactured articles,newand secondhand furniture, &c.. at 2 o'clock, P. M.Saleti every t...vening,atearly gas light. aug 12—y

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of DrLiarhell's compound Strengthening ,and AlieriFtstPills. Mr, Wtn.' Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„Vaiientirely cured of the above distressing disease. tlis
symptoms were pain and weight in the left side, loss of
appetite, vomiting, prift oruczoopo, ;distension ofthestairwell, sick headache, furred tongue, comae/lancechanged to a citron color, difficulty of hreatlii»4 dis-
turbed test,attended with a cough, great debility, withother Ky iiiptonm indicating great derangement of the
lune:ions of the liver. Mr Richafds had the adviceof several physicians, but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr Ilarlich's medicine, which tertninated in atm-tieg a perfect cure.

l'iacip,tl office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. For sale by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty andWeod sts. sep 10

iJohn Coffey,
FASE lONABLE BOOT ANDSHOE 4 1111111MAKER.

NO 56, Third street, between Wood and Market,third door from the Post Office, would most res-pectfully inform his friends and the public generallythat he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-test and most approved style, as he has furnished him-self with the heat of French lindThiladelphia materi-als, and has in his employ the mostexperienced work-men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of pain>
nage

N. B.—Repairing donewith neatness and despatch
aplo-3m.

George Armor, Merchant Tailor:
HAS removed .to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-
pied by Wm. E.,Auitin, Esq., where he will be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the toijb'
generally, witb,all work in his line, which hevvvlll
warrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. al5-y

PUIENDEXTER /IL
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,ap24-ly No 41, Water st.. Pittsburgh.
1126 cr.ruar of.s.thatul Wcxmi

2r._„„ KEGS "Gregory's" No I six twist tobacco,jeer ritCPl vedper steamer National;aad for saleby [ut4] POINDEXTER & CO.

a.Is V/Pr MktiltiMislir 1174 f' CANNZII. WOOD almost* .THE undersigned very etiplortill•/tenders his yet',
vices to the public, aiirtictiliporters, Merchantsand Manufaotcisers, Sass gepend•

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.He hastaken opt, a licoriaLaad entered inio the securi-ties required by law, for the transaction of PUBLICSALES of: allEOREWS LCO DOKINTIC :G•ODS ANDFABRICS.
An experience of series- of years in commerciallife hasfurnished the undoxsigned -with some knowledge of business, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devotes actively to .the' -',auction business,which may be admit:agaves to thoie Who confide to,him the sales of property. '

~
To the Ineontxtt every'facility.wfll be offered indie-posing of Dry goods. Grocersea and Hardware:

and to the Hornell,'anufacturer, the'most prompt at-
tention will be paid in'the sale ofAmerican products.

Sales ofreal !tad personal estate intown tutd coun-
try shall congpand the best ,servineir of the undersign-
ed. Arrangements will:impede whereby liberal ad-
vances mill be mode on consignments. and Salmi inevery instance4lllbseSwithout. delay . Business will be
commenced and consignments received on the firstday of April, when the regular days Of Sale shall be
announced. • p- McKEPINA,

m2B- m „The 'Oa Auctioneer.
(City Dairiescopy lm)

(Philadelphia ff.S ..'Gnieutte.)tMFbfew York Courier
and Enquirer copy one numtb anitebtirge this office.)

LYND Sa
NEW AVOT 'Orel 11-06515,Nos. Oa
Vood, beta; etcA Tkiniattleintra...Strects., .
W. LYNN, having' fortnet.i. a." coPartnenibiPE• W

. white S Bieltley, and taken ont an Auction
commission of the first class they, are now ready to
continue business at the-nlmve wellknown and exten-
sive ware roams, !itler the firm of

, , LYND & BIeKLEY.
One of the partners being most of the timein the

eastern cities, securing large andregular
of seasonable merchandize, they are entil)ett —bare
always on hand the fullest and hest assorted Stock ofFresh Dry Goods, flardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to
be found atany place in thecity.

Regular solos of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at 7 0 o'clock A M; and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P IVI of the
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening at
earlygas light, and goods sold by private sale .at-saltimes,

Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, &e,,will be made on the most reasonable terms.
Liberul cash udvanuo. made on 311 consignmout4.
ul7

Insured;
MERCHANTS- & MAKtiVIACTUREILT-TRANS-

.PORTATION LINE.
THE subscriber has takenouta Policy itifhe &gee

of the Penn Insurance Company, ofPittsburgh,
to cover all goodssidpßeoLby thislinefrom Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Palliators. By this roosts all
Goods shipped by him will befully protected with,orst
any additional charge to theskipper.
ml 4 KIER, Agent.

La! what makes your teeth so unusually which?Quoth Josh's dalcinia tohim t'other night,To make yours look 'so, with a grin, replied-Josh,I've bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash, •'Tistkie bestnow in use, so the gentlefolks say, •And since they have tried this, east all others away.But to prove itthe best to make theteeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal; attke lustre of thine.Then try tlaisgrest tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash, • -
And see ifthis tooth wash oeThore's'is not-fine. •

Having tried Dr. "Thorn'sTea BerryTooth Wash,"and become acquainted with the ingredients oriticom-position, (cheerfully say; I consider it 'Metal the safhat,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washeS maw in.use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842;
I take pleasure in stating, having made: use -Of"Thorn's Tea Berry ToothWash," that it is oneof tbebest dentrificesin use. Being in a liquidform ittom-blues neatness with convenience. While it cleanses'the enamel sad removes the tartar from the teeth, hsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS. 11,.. D.Theundersigned have used "Thorn's CemponndTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyiugthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, Wetake pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-ing it .obe the best article ofthe kind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMESP. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH. wAr. M'CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING IVALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIA NI-T HORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist,No. 53 Market street. Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fowth st. - •

Manaftictory.
THr d bncrther respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hebus returned to rho rity, and commencedbusinets onsth street; between Wocid -and Meric'et streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where be will in-muffle-tut e Rides, Smoothbores and Stax-gans of every descript ion from the.commooest to the finest quality. Al.
so. Pi4tols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pivtoismaile to order and on theshnrtest notice. All kinds of gun repairing done onreasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of the publicpatronage.

Formers and sportsmen are requested to can andexamine fur themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m—npl2

NEW CASH.
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K. Logos 4. George Canted,

HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBank and Wood street, under the firm of J. K. LoganS Co.
Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH, principallynt auction,hyGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, and resides in PitiladelpSia to make purcha-ses and pick r.p bargains,) they will,therefore beton-ided to "ffisr great inducements to those wishing in pur-Mast.: as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossible advance oneastern cost for CASH.They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock .of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,Blue Black, Inviskiblo Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gam-broons ; Linen and Cotton !Whigs; Cottonade;Vedlitup, fancy prints; 3-4; 44 and 5.4; Bleachedand Brown Muslims; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham. & Walker' s,' and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silkand Cotton Hdkrs S2O hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &o. Tlwy willbe constantly receiving additicas to their stockpurcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would incite the atten-tion of dealers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

20flGr 84 No I Bottle Coiks;1J 6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
I Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " FlorSaliplasit
1 Case 1101PSOlpho4,,

" Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac; '
1 " " Copal;

7.5 lbs Gum Camphor;
- • 44 "

Toiether with a general asaortmant brag' Itte3t-eines, Dye Stiffs, ieceitierfitill for sale by,
F. L. SNOWDEN;

No 184 Liberty', stead of Weed st.

Bzunet U.tel,
West end of the old Allegheny Bridge

HUGH S WEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return bjs sincere
.thanks to his numerous ftie.ads and thepublic

generally, for,the very liberal patronmetjtereinfore be.
stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthat nothing shall be omitted on his part to merit tnn-tionanceof theirfriers. The convenience and beauty
of the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse fur the accommodation of guests are uotinferior
to any similar establishment in or outof the city. Histable-aril' always heprovided with the best the markets
can afford, and no pains will be spared to ensure thecomfort of those who ma,,y favor theEmmet Hotelwith
their patronage. a2O-if I

New Wholesale Dry Goods Store,
No 133, Wood Street.

stockofForeignF,Aert,nowandl)is opening an entirefresh
inthe store room recently occupied by D Fitsaimmone,Esq., one doorabove HChilds &Co'sShoestitrehotnre.These goods have been purchased in theeast for cash,and will be sold at a small advance oneastern prices,

for either cash or approved paper. Merchants visit-ing our city will find it to their advantage to call andexamine the.stiocitbefore making theirpurchasers.
alB-tf

. _ _.I,PHILAbEL.P.a& TYP_E ANti ..• s,I ;II Tr- ,-- I r 7.I.•. , I ' 1 ..

....a. '"Pricey_greatlyreduced. JOHNSOK,...l”roesic& Seta ; --Wllls-TROlMrdear,Alitrage:' -TA .inannouncing Lci. hui- likugs and to Printers ./ '..VOi; .i; 61.- '

,
.

_ _WSPEC L arms the rattle slat begenerallyobta. he het purchased she,-hitupest. of .su . Ay bas r esertedAltread. mute isedist sysitii.latepartner in the foundry, desires min ernstbeiith . m ind, ~, the building e„ently ueeithia I,ricr .he hasrecently made huge additions tilf:I*11 assort- 1 rt. 0. find.,,,d. direc il l, opposite Ins aid airment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter, and ' where bele always prepared to attend'peolk iywill cZoiltkilleao..idetzevesf:daiutriptideisfUlletsiselle to.atry elders IN- Ws lint. add by wile( tasidtillief/1 1the improvements in shears may suggest, and th toall ltutsletallaof titeissitoess urea Ualltrialussiwants of tlie• tritii 'may require. His Militutinen ba.bopes to merit mdslic confidence. Ile will be pretyle,comprises a greats) variety tfriats dny.otber Fatindry• si Siiabeam fo preside Hearses, Biers, C • es aft'the United States, and he has reduced his prices 2 leer,' milutsile oh 'the embertteeesi jefint. offhpyrogegyafcountry willke promptts attentled.to•percent lower than heretofore:
Rh iesidebrelo Iti Ore satlittielldlarwitlrillVirilftsPrinting Prefaes,Chilees,C 66o6f N'rinAl:ng Aulct 6n hassle. Where, USWow ' ivery article used in a Printing Office, constantly atani, time. , ... 11444r 'Wit! 1511"iti1ibi1!.....1,411 Sirband. ' w.t.Same. ~• , , grim. maw itiaimp.4 ..4.7';,..7,,Emillosict , w 4 Ifs 4411:*eth.intelejtil iuy•Book miss ampial, , ,Newspaper and Jobaffteces, on stating a 'Tyre an 'palm pktrrapc , ass. Itssa ldmilun irsair malloar': .. 1

quantity of work in- be dune, and Specimen Book w, a.u.'csaelc,..7 . . airto Stink*Mlle ,will be &awarded trrpersons desirous of masking nu tasscsiguaie u , ..1 . ; 1 • 1111•16 ..4011alWialliih; ;
^ rll './order.. 10-a -... I .

Stereotyping of every description promptly atom- ---- ' •
declio as usual, m2B-3m.' WARRANTED GENVINE.-:Di.v r aVani:ll Castel/We Pkll.

KaT tns l+7ll 6774.etAeVlll :t nc24 41K..119,e..4,11641 L•ginfy,Bam .enadrarr ligtoti.WO

Str—didtellia4d been Tn this' euttJen,r Dyspirdlentedlelne lint! ingtdie 6e `jyfaettber;awe tt tolieti moit OAPof ay constituents, Dr. Ai Oinhieir,-OfTennessee. wrote-tome. tested him some, ~yrhielb I fidsea Ite -hosiVlnltkiyeiti it veryiltieemitarlfy.aell 'earl It is tevetodble: lir. Johnlitio, pouftbb placeolitainryou would -probably% Alm's. usenietwiTennessee. Itoortwould-reetonniend Dr. A Carden...a proper porSigt toofflabsis fort lie sale of watt oblidtbdibifmedicine. Shottldloo complaalon Marlie ii WilliThner•net for ion. Yap can semithe medicine hYilcare of ittiesi Kin: 4. acifT, arkx(I, ie emu nt7lsee, or by land to 4'ltinsisten,Tahoe ,Tennessee_ I bave.np;flaptg, ba; }facia.. bad, afeseveral rouhtiel Steal dealctne would be -seld. I iarsaolag tofor my Dorn die.' ml urtio filth iritivikWAVto hear rya* *yob *bathes y01,4'00141 kllkfr alagiiapdtVMontville, Sullivarreoantyv east TedsteAgn 'costliertome or the merchants to act for you as I live sear thetillt.You rd-respretiallyti IABRAHAM Wg3LELLAN, of Tendemee.For-eak IMbolemle and R. ,0..4111. by 't" ; i ;," ,'1
, S:.SBIt•LER 9,Asada* -1'Nl4 20s Wood strellt4lotrilit

A ITM FOG SALe._:.irneF farm, tying In Ron Ifoivitsifilpr4l'delbisfrinir.Chy of Phtsbargh, etnitaanfai 114Seleirshia " h60are Merited'end anderFiore ti.t i 8 1414:28 7viereiref,meadow.' 21plot Oreltaide ofippaii; fearramilv.findr.Cberrytross—she bnprovelisests iselawrge florefeboor ,containing 10mama Wel tfuvoistires4 ealesiaiaLtervern or private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60011bemoan.•all 1. 1-4 111101 11111alladlimult 044„ Womb Mil-able for a lanqmpotillmt,GarliesollFl9lolllWlßM,miscast booboo, gild a well, of eseel,4l.flfreghSlllliPad rroPt 4 1/r. z iejtiViktand A marbet,lbere no place now Fellsate With Mareindieemerit to those leidlolBl4 libidnear' Pittsburgh,' the be "thada,modfratil"
4,rt her paiiitnitraapOr fotbeprokbeitor at IdsStott,.Liberty streettilrotirlbf HetLAOBBBO2 .stvrelniLtoj'

N 11.1 :not sold beforasbelstbf -Onrobsrmexi4,lmosliff
be divided lobs 1111doL20aces Itisdd Nert purebaserkreplO tr. /mot.

)4.00,4t 1.4:1H j_L,e-anent:l9n 4100R.Vrif° ,121.119 wel4 . 1.4. 11Artikmpriai .471.ii!ktern14.
•

caws- ;peblishert, '"

Syrup ofWildcherry, 9n. a5cFO4PkYte 0.5 runknown inthis Aectio4 of tbetqi Its . .1recterfto tbe f̀Ullpwietiettifienie 4f4;s:*ldikot.. ay,•.has-beep a citirrOftlualibrangb:fer levity*yisknown aa gentierri_snottritex4 1.0TO geetgrilly
-

•

Ihave userl'Pr:§wayneei Cerßoan4Cherry for aCough, with which 'have 'beense.ver,,i,afflicted for altoutfpur rnotaba Land balmno Inortnpf:in wising that it IS the most enrctiiv,"nrilic*.4l4,./)hove been able toprocure. ,It cornpropesl.",ten".*qtlFik,and ogrrea well with fliei;--and mabfiiirdifrnigkireplair
and good appetdie. Ican sincerely ireorronern4 •

otl erf afflicred, , 1111Nritcni 13tiongh,Mach 9,180. Chamberabenh,'..:lFor sale bYWI LLTAIR Plit)MlT,. .

,ep 23) , ,1C0.53 Afazdllekatertf.,
'ARON VONIIitTeIIIEMER
These Pilla are composed of herbs, 'which C?Or' ,!.:tik 'specific action uponthe heart,give impulse,or strettglh'to the arterial, system: the blocrisluicketied. and .er,Inalized in its circulationthrough all the veSeels,

Cher of the skin:theparts &heated intentally;ps tbetremities; and as all the secretions of the body:are.:drawn from the Wood, then, is a conse9uentncrease,ofevery secretion, and,a qUickened action ofsorbent and exhalent. or disclorgihi'reiseti. Atry imorbid action which may taken piaci .cemetled, all obstructions-aro removed, the bloodis, Plitifkdand the' body resumes a healthfal . state: For Oal;wholesale and retail by R. E SELLERS, Agent,
se,p 10 20 Wood stre'ef. Below Skonta.".

FIRST SIMPLY OF THE SISAIRLIer
ALGEO & McGUME.

ARE now opening one of the richest and maid ea,tensive stocks of Goods that they haveever beam.able to offer to. the public, every piece of which bee;been baught and selected carefully. Our cloths arethe choicest make, imported—black, blue and -csliya;French, from medium to the finest qualities; Nit*blue, black, invisible,
_

rifle and oliveogreens,..of,gush and American; Doeskin and Seedettfreoapsh:simeres, veryelastic; Cooper's make OfimgIWIS 114.and Fancy do. Ma variety of Vesting'. cove. istjastall Ihenewest patterns, is endless. Our trimmimare also of the first qualities. Although ,'we,ido,„irkprofess to, sell lower than the lowesi, yet►pledgeourselvestomakeworkthatwillcompareast„that ofany other establishment east or west, F.ALGEO & McGORR*251, 'Liberty street.: .1

D ERSONS in want of any of thefitlfoorixig
can rely upon gettingthem of the hilitAttaNtwholesitle.Or retail, rattle store of the stilnetiberik

•Superior 'Boriton syrup molasses; • •
Fine hone dept do do;
Genuine I relict' white wine vinegar; '
Superior raspberry vinegar;

•UnderWniid's siiperfind Boston mustard;'French, Kentucky and London do;
_tinderitood's cboice pickles, preseiyes: ark.,

Genuine ltelian mom-Israeland vermketilCrushed and pulverized loaf sugars.; ' ' ' ''"

Superior old government Java coffee;
Superior old Mocha coffee;Very fine green and black teas; *
The various kinds of spices, ground andn"
Fresh rice floor, sago and tapioca;
Superior spermand star candles;liapetshell. soft shell, and bitter sloso•din,
Creikin nuts, filherts.gmtma cats,. &cPrunes, figs,taisins, ti:unwinds, &m.
Currants,citron, lemons,ligaoric' e,&m
Rock candy, rice, coons, cbogelede, ilhcs
Goshen cheese, (cut or 1,4,401,,
No 1' salmon, mackerel, shad, herring, ike„..

REINICSRT & STRONG,a27 140,, Liberty mrest.
DANCING AND WALTZING ACADESM

MHE first session of Madame Blaique'swilt commence On SATUMPitYs 4 144kileir13111. at Concert Ilia atil A. M. •I_lThe days of tuition will be Monday, from tors-PM; Thursdayfrom 3toy F Mtand•Saturdny ftsualltits12 A M and from 3to s.rllltitifeach week. -
It is detilmble that those kaimoding tv inssirtosithtshould do soat tisoorolog oithevessioi. .


